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In the past few decades, the analysts have noticed an important 
change in consumers’ behavior while purchasing and picking 
products, especially in cosmetics. Now, when consumers purchase 
the product, they pay more attention to health and environment 
features of the product. Therefore, the purpose of this research is to 
analyze Pakistani Consumers’ buying behavior towards Eco-
Friendly Cosmetic products. The theory of planned behavior has 
been applied for better understanding of consumer behavior. 
Moreover, analyzed the relationship of consumers’ values on their 
intention to buy eco-friendly cosmetics products. It is studied that 
consumers’ social class has a moderating effect on consumer’s 
intention toward purchasing eco-friendly cosmetic products. For 
quantitative data collection questionnaire is constructed. For 
questionnaire, variable scales are adapted from literature. 
Convenience sampling is used for distribution of questionnaire. 
Data is composed from 260 respondents in Punjab, Pakistan. For 
analyzing the data, statistical analysis will be done by using SPSS 
and AMOS.  All variables are significantly influence consumer 
intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. This research suggests 
marketers to develop their marketing strategies and promote eco-
friendly cosmetics through effective advertising.  
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1. Introduction 
The concern related environment has developed very essential issues all around the world (Laheri-et, 
2014). People always listen that the China and USA meetings to minimize greenhouse gas, which releases 
fail. Iranian cheetahs, Siberian tiger and Chinese pandas are injured. Because the layer of ozone is split 
and the melting and warming speed of ice is increase day by day. People hear this type of news many 
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times. Additionally, the reduction of natural resources, change in climate, pollution in air and waste 
generation are the chief environmental difficulties that the policies deal with. Over the previous years, 
much struggle has been made into policies intend manufacture processes. Universal heating is become a 
major reason of environmental concern. Moreover, in few years, values of individual consumption 
outlook are emphasized, because up level of products usage endangers the nature on environment, the 
preparation of maintainable progression and development (Liu al., 2010; Tukker al., 2010; Liobikien, 
Dagiliut, 2016). Environmental consciousness behavior, consumer health and appearance have 
encouraged consumers to purchase eco-friendly and other beautifying products (Schlegelmilch Et Al, 
1996; Newsom al, 2005; Peattie, 2001; TOD, 2004, Paladino, 2006). 
 
Consciousness toward natural resources raised the topic of the environmental protection that turn the term 
of green consumerism also called “Eco-friendly consumer behavior” (Moisander, 2007). The term eco-
friendly addresses other terms like: environmentally friendly, green or environmentally responsible 
activities and sustainable (Han al, 2009, 2011; Roberts, 1996; Laroche Et al, 2001; Pizam, 2009). If want 
to minimize the effects of consumption on environment it is compulsory to advertise the consumption of 
eco-friendly products. Consumers awareness or concern toward environment firmly determine consumers 
to purchase green and eco-friendly cosmetics (Kim, Seock, 2009; Kim, Chung, 2011; Pervin al., 2014; 
Tamashiro, 2014; Patel al., 2015; Hsu al., 2017). So, numerous businesses have improved their 
operational procedure and manufacturing process (Taghian, and D’Souza, 2005). When marketer directs 
the marketing strategy consumer behavior is most important thing to elaborate (Han and Kim, 2010). To 
predict consumer behavior, it is important to understand consumer purchase intentions. This is the 
responsibility of individuals to initiate step to save the environment because environmental protection is 
the social responsibility. Usage of eco-friendly products also a step which individual take to save the 
environment. 
 
1.1 Problem Statement 
In developing countries yet there is absence of consumer recognition, understanding and utilization of 
eco-friendly products between consumers’ (Kumar, Ali, 2011). Further the ingredients and chemicals 
which use in cosmetics are very dangerous for skin and human body. Moreover, the testing of these 
products on animal is also not ethical. So, this is very important to turn consumer intention toward eco-
friendly products. According to (Mont, Plepys, 2008; Elliott al, 2013; Ritter al., 2015) the consumption of 
ecofriendly products minimizes the bad impacts on environment. 
 
1.2 Objective of the Research 
Now a day the noteworthy expansion of eco-friendly products among people in Pakistan has created 
massive suggestions for main industry, especially, cosmetics industry. Therefore, the primary aim of this 
research is to examine the Pakistani consumers purchasing behavior toward ecofriendly cosmetic 
products. The purpose of this study is to explore the factors which influence consumer behavior to 
purchase eco-friendly products. Further planned behavior theory investigates consumers’ attitude and 
their purchase intention toward ecofriendly cosmetic products. This theory is an extended form of theory 
of reasoned action (Ajzen, 1991). Moreover, this research considers consumer values as an antecedent of 
consumer’s intention to purchase. Additionally, the moderating influence of social class intention to 
purchase relationship is judged. Thus, this research provides an understanding toward buying pattern of 
consumers for eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
1.3 Significance of the Study 
Products production process and the utilization of these products are very harmful to the environment 
because now some days the reduction of natural resources is very important issue which governments and 
peoples face. This is very important to save our natural resources and the environment. Moreover, the 
Government of Pakistan also take an initiative step toward clean the environment. One aspect to save the 
environment is the consumption of eco-friendly products. The consumption of ecofriendly products 
minimizes the bad impacts on environment. Customers also try to use that type products which are not 
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harm full for their skin and body also. But the high price is the issue for people to purchase that type of 
products but consumer who have luxury lifestyle there is no issue for that type of people to purchase eco-
friendly products. That’s why in this research add the variable of social class as a moderator and check its 
influence toward consumer intention to purchase toward eco-friendly cosmetics. So, the findings of this 
research helpful for marketers, to decide which segment they target. This research finding tells that to 
target the segment, considers the consumer class is very important for marketers. Eco-friendly products 
are costly as compared to conventional products, so this is important for marketers when they choose the 
segment. 
 
1.4 Research Gap 
Over previous decade eco-friendly products or industry attain much intentions of consumers and 
researchers also. Now consumers are more conscious regarding their environment. Further consumers are 
also conscious about the usage of products either that product is eco-friendly or not. Few researches 
(Sharmila, Devi 2016; Suki, 2016; Liobikiene, 2016) focused on the concept of eco-friendly products and 
enhance the literature of eco-friendly products. Moreover (Sharmila; 2016) discuss the gender difference 
and the behaviour of consumer toward eco-friendly products. But this study fills the gap of (Asad and 
Naveed, 2017) research. According to Naveed, 2017 consumer lifestyle is very important for consumer to 
purchase eco-friendly products. In this study add the variable of consumer social class and family and 
friends to know how consumer social class is important for consumer to purchase eco-friendly goods or 
cosmetics. Because lifestyle is important part of consumer social class so try to fill this gap and use social 
class (lifestyle and family and friends) as a moderating variable.  
 
1.5 Research Questions 
Research question of this study are: 
 Do consumers’ values (Health consciousness, Environmental consciousness and ethical 
consumerism) influence consumers’ behavior to buy eco-friendly cosmetics? 
 What is the impact of consumer social class (lifestyle, family and friends) on consumer behavior to 
buy eco-friendly cosmetics?  
 
2. Literature Review and Model Development 
2.1 Consumers Values 
Values have many definitions which occurs in different context. According to (Zeithaml et al, 1988, p. 14) 
value is “the consumer overall assessment of the utility of a product based on perception of what is 
received and what is given”. According to Psychologist value interpret our belief about preferable end 
states (Feather et al, 1990; Schwartz and Blisky, 1987; Rokeach, 1973). This research prospect that people 
which have distinct value mean they present diverse behavior towards eco-friendly cosmetics because 
different consumers have different standards or goals in their lives (Rokeach al, 1973). Beliefs or Values 
may be influenced the individual or buyers attitude and guide to observe the object which satisfies their 
beliefs and values (Poortinga al, 2004; Grunert and Juhi 1995). According to literature of organic food 
and green products; values matter with consumer health and environmental attitude toward purchasing the 
organic (Chrysohoidis al and Krystallis 2005). Hence this study initiated three values of consumer which 
effects individual intentions toward purchasing the eco-friendly cosmetics: health consciousness 
andconsciousness toward environment plus ethical consumerism. These three values are very important in 
term of purchasing the eco-friendly products or cosmetics. These three terms are influence consumers to 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
2.1.1 Health Consciousness 
Initially consciousness regarding their health directs consumers to involve in healthy behavior (Becker al., 
1977). Today many people are health consciousness and supervise their desired states, so put an effort 
toward retaining a fit or healthy life (Newsom al., 2005). High amount related to the environment, 
concern is predicted because of health-related issues or concerns (Said, 2003).  Health consciousness 
indicates the desire of individuals to start active and healthy actions (Chen, 2010). Consumers who are 
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health consciousness are focused towards their healthy life and the activities which related to the health of 
individuals. These types of individuals are very conscious to their mental and physical health (Kraft, 
1993). According to (Michaelidou, 2008) consumers who are health conscious are very alert and 
concerned regarding their health plus interested to increase the life quality and maintain the fitness of their 
body. In this way, they avoid the disorder or confusion by getting to the healthy attitude further they 
remain self-conscious regarding their health. Moreover (Jayanti,1998) define that the health 
consciousness is a mark in which anxiety related to the health are integrated towards individual’s life and 
other day by day related actions. Magnusson (2001) define that the wellbeing is just as the component of 
superiority and this is important to make decision to purchase or not purchase the products. Results of 
many research studies tell that the consumer anxiety related to the health is the main reason sometime to 
pick organic food (Schifferstein, 1998). 
 
Different consumers are different type of concerns regarding their health. When consumers purchase the 
cosmetics, they keenly observed that the cosmetics are safe for skin as compare to those individuals who 
have below level of urge regarding health consciousness (Johri andSahasakmontri et al, 1998). When 
consumers supervise their health, they keenly observe healthy cosmetics (Media,2008). Belief regarding 
safety of product and the product friendless into environment effects pro environmental consumer 
behavior (Judhi and Ahmad, 2008). Further Judhi and Ahmad (2008) illustrate that the perception about 
organic food influence pro- environmental consumer behavior. According to Chung and Kim (2011) 
consciousness toward health is the much significant factor which influence consumer attitude regarding 
organic cosmetics. 
 
The health-related aspects of organic, green and eco-friendly utilization is ordinary affiliated with the 
non-existence of chemicals, like pesticides and the chemical-form fertilizers which consume in agriculture 
(Xie al., 2015). Numerous consumers believe that the organic products like food are healthier and safer 
than traditional products. Because these types of products are free from chemicals and pesticides (Wier 
al., 2008). According to Magnusson et al. (2003) consumers concern regarding their family and personal 
health, is the more significant factor which influence consumer attitude related organic apparels and food. 
Several studies present that the major factors which motivate women’s related purchase of green or eco-
friendly cosmetics and personal care products are animal welfare, concern toward environment and health 
issues (Zanoli al, Naspetti al, 2002; Diamantopoulos Et., 2003; Tsakiridou, 2008; Paladino et, 2006; Peter, 
Olson, 2009; Cervellon et., 2010). 
 
H1: Health consciousness firmly influences consumer’s intention to buy eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
2.1.2 Environmental Consciousness 
Environmental conciseness can be defined as “a wide-ranging knowledge of realities, ideas, and 
associations regarding the normal environment and its key ecosystems” (Fryxell al, 2003). Cosmetics are 
the material which utilize to improve the appearance of individuals body or skin (Rawat et, Garga, 2012; 
Pervin al., 2014; Patel, 2015). Present cosmetic industries utilize a variety of chemicals like 
petrochemicals, parabens, sodium sulphate and artificial colors. The utilization of these chemicals in a 
long period of time; may be the source of many health problems like cancer, allergies and dermatitis. 
Nijkamp (2015) stated that the cosmetics and the other related products contribute toward general 
exposures of consumers’ more than domiciliary cleaning agents. Moreover, consumers withdraw the 
unwanted exposures toward preservations. Ingredients which are synthetic, bioengineering products, 
hormones and the pesticides are much probable to utilized eco-friendly or green cosmetics. Thus, green or 
eco-friendly cosmetics demand will be increased surprisingly (Ferrer et al., 2012). The organic cosmetic 
market had been increasing per year (20%) in Europe (Organics Monitors, 2011). The principal 
requirement for eco-friendly, green, organic cosmetics is that the components should be eco-friendly 
means that components magnifying without pesticides, toxic material, synthetic fertilizer, organisms 
which are modified genetically and the ionizing radiation.  
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According to several findings people awareness toward environment is important for green utilization 
(Dembkowski al, 1998; Mintu-Wimsatt and Polonsky, 1995). Environment save responsibility is 
significant determinant of individual behavior regarding eco-friendly products (Paladino, 2005). 
Consumers’ pro ethical or the pro social behaviors is affected by age of people (Panni al, 2006) moreover 
young people are much conscious related to environment problems than old people (Coddington, 1993; 
Memery al., 2005, D’Souza al., 2007). 
 
H2: Environmental consciousness firmly influences consumer intentions to buy eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
2.1.3 Ethical Consumerism 
Finally, Ethical consumerism is also very important element of consumer behavior toward eco-friendly 
cosmetics. Many researcher results mention that females pay extra or higher prices to ethical licensed 
goods (Mather al., 2005). Several authors also argued that ethical attitude of consumer, hardly influence 
consumers for ethical buying behavior. (Devinney; Auger, 2007; Laroche al.2002). Many consumers 
show their positive attitude toward companies which are using environmental practices (Han, Kim, 2010; 
Olsen al, 2014).This inconsistency between buying pattern and attitude due to absence of these products 
unbelief regarding ethical assertion and absence of trust and information (Tsakiridou al, 2008; 
Cervellon,2010). Retaining good quality product will provide satisfaction to customers and additionally 
generate customer loyalty (Chumpitaz el and Paparoidamis, 2004; Kotler al., 2005). Further related 
ecological perspective, eco-friendly or green consumers recognize that the eco-friendly, organic and green 
cosmetics having superior quality and safer for skin and health. Because in these types of products not add 
the chemicals and other pesticides (McWilliams al and Siegel, 2001; Yiridoe al., 2005; D’Souza al., 2006; 
Martenson, 2007; Cornelissen et al., 2008; Rios et al., 2006). Now a day’s consumer is more aware, so 
looking for the cosmetics which are not injure human skin as well as animals skin. The Act related 
cosmetics dated 30th April 2001 declare that the ingredients which used in cosmetics are not damage the 
human body and maintain care and cleanness of skin (Dz.U. 2001; Ustawa, Kurzępa B; 2009).  
 
Thus, companies want to modify the perception of consumers through informative marketing campaigns 
which highlight the ethics of humans toward animals and environment. Because many consumers not 
know about the benefits or significance of eco-friendly goods so this is important for marketers to tell the 
overall benefits of community when individual use the eco-friendly cosmetics and other eco-friendly 
goods. (McEachern al, McClean al, 2005; D’Souza al.,2007a, 2007b). 
 
H3: Ethical consumerisms firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
2.2.1 Lifestyle 
According to Olson and Peter (2009) beauty care and cosmetic products are essential to self-image and 
lifestyle of females. Because in this current era individual are progressively evaluate about their look 
rather what he or she do. Moreover, consumer environmental knowledge and knowledge about eco-
friendly, organic or green products attestation, is a vital driver for buying that products. Lifestyle of 
consumer is very important aspect for researchers. In this research briefly explain consumer social class 
and their life style. Because life style of consumer is generally treated as one of the much significant 
forecaster regarding human behavior (Thompson al, and Kaminski, 1993; Kucukemiroglu al, 1999; 
Kaynak and Kara, 2001, 2002; Fraj E and Martinez E, 2006a, 2006b; Ottman A, 2006; Ahmad al., 2010, 
2012, 2014; Chanaron al, 2013). Moreover, life style of consumers plays an analytical role through 
serving as recommendation for consumer behavior and attitude (Yu C, 2011; Chen, 2014). Additionally, 
consumer preference regarding eco-friendly products or goods is control by the two factors and that are 
social and psychological (Mostafa al, 2009; Lee et, 2009; Jansson al., 2010; Smith S, Paladino, 2010; Kim 
H, Chung J, 2011). Additionally, healthy lifestyle or healthy process of life is concerned to an equitable 
life to which consumer create rational choices which focus particularly on nutrition, alcohol consumption, 
smoking and exercises. Eco cert (2003) stated that the green cosmetics, eco-friendly cosmetics or the bio 
cosmetics are observed as those cosmetics which have superior demand, as compare to conventional 
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products. Lifestyle or style mention the human behavior, mostly, side of marketing which relates 
consumer behavior (Zepeda &Nie, 2011). The importance of consumer’s lifestyle is very significant for 
the stakeholders, because in this way they can shape their marketing strategies based on requirements of 
their customers’ (Lee al., 2009; Orth al, 2012; Ahmad, 2014). Further the study related to consumer 
lifestyle decrease the cost or price and enhance the profits of adapting people needs and wants (Kaynak al, 
Kara, 2002; Chen, 2014). 
 
H4: Lifestyle of consumer firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 
2.2.2 Family and Friends 
A broad number of researches revealed that community circumstances “or social sanctions” motivate 
individuals to buy eco-friendly goods (Lin, Hsu, 2015; Wu and Chen, 2014; Biswas al, Roy al, 2015; 
Ritter al, 2015; Liobikien al, 2016; Suki al, 2016; and Suki, 2016). Consumers’ family includes their 
parents, sisters and other family members. In family members, there are both males and female’s family 
members. In nature males and females are different in their thinking process their behavior is also 
different toward purchasing of eco-friendly products. According to (Mather al, 2005) females are always 
primed to pay extra for ethical licenses of eco-friendly products. Many researchers define that the female 
consumers are sensitive toward environment or the welfare of animals that why they prefer to purchase 
that firm products which are engaged in environmental practices (Manaktola and Jauhri, 2007). Women’s 
are very diplomatic related to environment issues and perceive them better than men; that’s why more 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetics and products so become eco-friendly consumer’s (Memry, 2005 and 
DoPaco Al, 2009, Stern al, 1993). 
 
Moreover, Huang and Lin, 2012 have declared that the society or social values did not creates a 
significant impact on consumer attitude or behavior regarding eco-friendly goods. Social pressure family 
and friends also encourage consumers to buy ecofriendly products (Zhao Et al, 2014; Lorek al, Fuchs, 
2013; Wang Al, 2014; Biswas, Roy, 2015; Ritter Al, 2015; Liobikiene al, 2016, Vermeir al, Verbeke, 
2008). According to (Kharim, 2015) lifestyle measure the activities of people like how people expend 
their time, type of passion they have, importance they want on their surroundings, their comments toward 
society and themselves also. Social elements like family and friends attitude toward eco-friendly products 
should influence customer to purchase or not purchase that cosmetics (Moungkhem al, Surakiatpinyo, 
2010; Kim al, Chung, 2011; Hsu ET, 2017). Consumer think that the family and friends give consumer a 
reliable information and trustworthy also. If consumers get more positive information about the product, 
their behavior is also positive to purchase the product. It is an efficient marketing, for instance, “80% of 
all buying decisions are influenced by someone´s direct recommendations” (Solomon al. 
2010,402).According to (D’Souza al, 2006, p150) consumer previous experience and their family and 
friends influence consumer to purchase eco-friendly products.  
 
H5: Consumers family and friends firmly influences consumers intention to buy eco-friendly cosmetic 
products. 
 
2.3 Social Class as a Moderator 
Consumer social class creates a moderating effect on individual attitude to buy eco-friendly cosmetic 
products. Consumers belong to different social classes and every social class has different norms. Social 
norms can be comprehended as the perceived social force to carry out green or eco-friendly purchase 
behavior (Ajzen, 1991). The indicator of environmentally friendly social norms connected with consumer 
attitude towards ecofriendly purchasing behavior, and reveal how positive social image is important for 
consumer (Barber al., 2014). Consumer social class strengths the relationship of consumer values and 
their intention to buy eco-friendly products. Several, studies define that the women who are politically 
liberal and their income is also higher with higher education level shows higher responsibility or concern 
toward environmental safety or protection (Bang B., 2000; Brody al, 2004; Memeryal., 2005; Paladino al, 
2006, Do Paço al., 2009 and D’Souza., 2007a, 2007b). 
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H6: Consumer social class firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-friendly cosmetics 
 
2.4 Conceptual Framework 
Many previous researchers have selected the model of TPB to analyze behavior intention of consumers 
(Chen, 2016; Chin al., 2016; Casidy al., 2016 Paul, 2016, 2015). Like Han al (2012) use this model for 
hotel customers whose intention to visit the green hotel. Moreover previous studies (Kim al., 2013; 
Moser, 2016; Nguyen et al., 2016; Paul al., 2016) also use this model to analyze the relationship with 
build, engagement and acceptance of consumer’s eco-friendly and ecological behavior. In addition, Tung 
and Chen (2014) applied TPB model for covered the concern related environment and moral obligation 
will be perceived to analyze intention of consumers visit to green hotel. Han al (2010) determine that 
model of TPB is effectively able to analyze individual purchasing intention beside the model of reasoned 
action theory (TRA). In this study utilize the model of TPB to compute purchase intention of consumers 
toward ecofriendly cosmetic products. 
 
The current study focuses on eco-friendly cosmetics and checks the consumer values like health 
consciousness, environmental consciousness and ethical consumerism toward behavior to purchase eco-
friendly cosmetics. So, we will rely on study conducted by (Sharmila Pudarut; Thanika Devi Juwaheer 
2006). In their study, they check the gender difference and the economic condition of consumers towards 
intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. Their research conclusion and findings provide us an 
opportunity to connect to our research questions. 
 
We modified the model presented by (Hee Kim and Jae-Eun, 2011). They also work on consumer values 
and use theory of planned behavior to check consumer behavior to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. But 
in this research modified that model and add some other variables. In this research add social class as a 
moderator to examine how consumer values influence consumers to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics (see 
Fig 2.2). 
 
Theoretical Framework 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Social 
Class 
Lifestyle 
Family & 
Friends 
 
 Behavior to buy 
eco-friendly 
cosmetics 
Consumer Values 
Health 
consciousness 
Environmental 
consciousness 
Ethical consumerism 
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3. Methodology 
In this research adopt positivism philosophy because in nature this is quantitative research further 
perspective of reasoning or reinforced the ending which is accessible for observing the community 
existence and inaugurate legal, reliable data accordingly. 
 
In this research select deductive approach because the researcher generates a chain of hypothesis in 
research. After this associated research process are choose and inspect hypothesis to verify them right or 
wrong “www.ukessays.com”. Deduction is the major approach of research because in this law present the 
base of description, enable the phenomena expectation, forecast their existence and enable them to 
moderate (Collis al, 2003). 
 
This research used mono method because this study applies quantitative research approach. Quantitative 
method eventually utilizes to examine views, actions, moods etc. Quantitative research “is the collection 
of data that involves larger, more respondent’s samples and numerical calculation of results” (Diggines 
and Wiid, 2009). Further this research moves from general to specific reasoning and this way originate a 
top down deductive approach (Bell and Bryman, 2011). By the utilization of quantitative research pattern 
this study will be perceived some advantages as compare to qualitative one.  
 
Questionnaire is substantially well-ordered method of data collection in which respondent are inspected 
queries (Mecoll al, 1993). Questionnaire is covering a wider population and allows simple contrast that’s 
why questionnaire will be choosing for this research. 
 
In this research cross sectional study will be used. Cross sectional study builds upon that rumination 
which appears only once in distinct sections. It conveys not empirical method so, through analyst there is 
no variable will be managed.  
 
This scrutiny utilizes both procedure of data. To gather the primary data, fill out the questionnaire from 
respondents and secondary data gathered through past researches and literature. “Multiple articles, books, 
journals, online resources” this all type of literature was used to enhance the awareness of research. 
 
In this research adopt descriptive research design its utilized to define the distinct attributes of distinct 
condition. This also defines the behavior regarding population. “www.research-methodology.net”.  
 
Table 3.1 Sources of Scale 
 
Scale (variable names)  Items References 
Consumer Values  Sharmila Pudaruth, Thanika Devi Juwaheer and 
Yogini Devi Seewoo (2013) 
(a)Health consciousness 3  
(b)Environmental 
consciousness 
4  
(c)Ethical consumerism 3  
Social class  Sharmila Pudaruth, Thanika Devi Juwaheer and 
Yogini Devi Seewoo (2013) 
Hee Yeon Kim and Jae-Eun Chung (2011) 
(a)Life style 3  
(b) Family and Friends 3  
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TPB  Jillian J Francis, Martin P Eccles, Marie Johnston, 
Anne Walker, 
Jeremy Grimshaw, Robbie Foy, Eileen F S Kaner, 
Liz Smith, Debbie Bonetti (2004), 
GenovaiteLiobikiene, ŠvitrigailėGrincevičienė, 
JurgaBernatoniene (2016), 
Sharmila Pudaruth, Thanika Devi Juwaheer and 
Yogini Devi Seewoo (2013) 
Attitude 3  
Subjective Norms 3  
Perceived behavioral control 3  
Purchase Intention 3 Sharmila Pudaruth, Thanika Devi Juwaheer and 
Yogini Devi Seewoo (2013) 
Hee Yeon Kim and Jae-Eun Chung (2011) 
 
There are many approaches which can be used to determine the suitable sample size. Rule of thumb 
determine that digit of sample not less than 200 for well-ordered (SEM) structural equation modeling 
(Kline, 2011). Several researchers suggested that for suitable sample size its significant to comments are 
between 5, 10 comments to every forecasted parameter, lesser “threshold” level (Hair, 2010). Haier 1998 
suggest that “20 to 40” comments or feedback about every forecasted parameter. 
 
Against per questionnaire at least five observations or comments and maximal 10 observations. 
According to instructions 150 (39*5) respondents required. But dispense questionnaire to 261 respondents 
to indemnify data which is missing. 
 
In this research adopt convenience sampling this is the technique of non-random sampling. This study 
uses convenience sampling because the sample is choosing which are easily reachable to researcher or 
analyst. Moreover, this technique is inexpensive, simple and lightly time-consuming. Further convenience 
sampling has wide acceptance sampling technique because it’s found to be more flexible for researchers 
(Marshall, 1996). Mostly this technique use in social science plus management studies and consider the 
very effective way to analyze the results. 
 
4. Data Analysis& Findings 
4.1 Reliability Analysis 
Reliability interprets the scale which generate constant outcome whenever the computation are copied in 
numerous times. Reliability analysis utilizes to calculate the internal stability of scale by Chronbach’s α. 
The total reading for all variables of chronbach’s described the following table. According to (Haier ET, 
al 2010) the threshold value was above the 0.70. This indicates that the instruments used in this study 
were reliable. Hair et al.(1998), stated that if the coefficient is less than 0.6 its indicate that the internal 
consistency is marginal to low if the value of more than 0.60 its indicate that the internal consistency and 
the reliability is satisfactory (Churchill, 1979). 
 
Table 4-1 Reliability Analysis 
 
Sr. Variables Items no. Chronbach’sAlpha. 
1 Consumer values   
1(a) Health consciousness   3  0.784 
1(b) Environmental Consciousness   4  0.799 
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The value of chronbach’s for every variable in this research is larger than required limit point. The value 
of chronbach’s for health consciousness, 0.784, value of environmental consciousness, 0.799, and value 
of ethical consumerism, 0.778. Further the value of social class variables is 0.787, value for attitude is 
0.785, value for subjective norms is 0.793, value for perceived behavioral control, 0.782.  
 
4.2 Construct Validity 
Validity indicates the construct measurement and describes what’s the claim and evaluate to measure. 
(Good win, 2009).  After reliability, the next step is to examine the construct validity (Nunally, 1978). 
Construct validity are two kinds reported that convergent validity and next is discriminant. According to 
(Haier, Babin, Anderson. Black and Tatham, 2007) analysis of factors is the supreme way to establish 
validity of construct. To calculate the validity of construct, utilize confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). 
 
4.2.1 Confirmatory Factor Analysis 
CFA is the technique which utilizes to validate the model factor. CFA also utilized to govern the (MM) 
measurement model validity (Gerbing and Anderson, 1992). Validity of the measurement model is check 
through fit indices. To inspect (MM) measurement model validity; fit indices consider the supreme way 
(Bacharach and Furr, 2013). 
 
4.2.2 Measurement Model (MM) 
Measurement model utilize to define the fit and goodness of the model (Anderson and Gerbing, 1992). To 
construct the measurement model used Amos 20.0. The usage of fit indices is to analyze the fitness of 
(MM). Fit indices measures or estimates may be changed by researcher to researcher and distinct 
statisticians. Moreover (Kenny and McCoach,2003 and Steen-camp,2003) comments about the fit indices 
indication through the value of TLI, CFI and RMESA is much appropriate. Further the value of chi-
square also illustrates the model fitness. If the value of chi-square is large it shows the poor fitness of 
model (Bagozzi and Yi, 1998) but if the chi-square value <3, it shows the good fitness of model. 
 
Table 4.1.1 Model Fit Statistics for Measurement Model 
 
Measurement      χ2     Df   χ2/df         CFI           NNFI                 RMSEA 
Model                                      <3>0.95                                        <0.08 
(0.90 or aboveIs also acceptable) 
                    203.771   146     1.456        .901              .751                   .046 
 
1(c) Ethical Consumerism   4  0.778 
 Social class   6  0.787 
 Attitude   3  0.785 
 SubjectiveNorms   3  0.793 
 Perceived behavioral control   3  0.782 
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Figure 4.1 Measurement Model 
 
Results which mention in table 8 shows that the, value of chi-square is less than 3 (χ2 ₌ 203.771) then see 
the value of df (df ₌ 146, χ2/df ₌ 1.456).  These values show the good fitness of measurement model. CFI 
(Comparative fit index) is the next step of fit index. Value range of CFI is “0 to 1”. If the value of CFI is 
large it’s show the good fitness but if the value of CFFI is small its show the bad fitness of measurement 
model. According to the results the CFI value of the measurement model is .901 and the suggested value 
of CFI is >0.95. But the value of .90 is also accepted. According to (Cheung and Rensvold, 2002) if the 
value of CFI is equal 0.90 or the .901, then the model can obtain additional considerations. Measurement 
model value of NNFI “non-normed fit index" is less than 0.90 or equal the 0.90 is also accepted. “Root 
Mean Square Error of approximation” (RMESA) is the succeeding step of fit index. If the value of 
RMESA of MM is <0.08 that shows the good fitness. According to table the RMESA value is .046 which 
<0.08. Further (Bollen, Long, Cudeck and Browne, 1993) indicate that the RMESA value is acceptable if 
its <0.08. Moreover (MacCallum, Sugarawa and Browne, 1996) indicates that if the value of RMESA 
value is 0.08, 0.05 and 0.01 it shows the good and excellent fit. Overall results show that the measurement 
model is good fit.  
 
4.3 Correlation Analysis 
In this research first predict connection among values and their intention to purchase eco-friendly 
cosmetics. Results found that the strong and positive correlation with consumer intentions and consumer 
values like Health consciousness the value of r is (r= .196, p ˂ 0.05), environmental consciousness (r= 
.322, p˂ 0.05), ethical consumerism (r= .148, p˂ 0.05). Moreover consumer social class is a very a high 
degree of correlation toward consumer attitude and their intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. In 
social class consumer lifestyle (r= .335, p˂0.05) and family and friends are significantly correlated to 
consumer attitude (r= .336, p˂0.05).  Consumers’ social class is a moderator which use in this study. 
In this study H1, H2, H3, are accepted. Its mean consumer health, environmental consciousness and 
ethical consumerism are positively or significantly correlated consumer behavior and their intention to 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetics.  
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Table 4-2. Correlation Analysis of Health consciousness and intention to buy 
 
Correlations 
  Health Intention 
Health Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .196** 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .001 
N 261 261 
Intention Pearson 
Correlation 
.196** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .001  
N 261 261 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-
tailed). 
 
 
Table 4-3. Correlation Analysis of Environment consciousness and intention to buy 
 
Correlations 
  environment Intention 
Environmen
t 
Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .322** 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 
N 261 261 
Intention Pearson 
Correlation 
.322** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000  
N 261 261 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Table 4-4. Correlation Analysis of ethical consumerism and intention to buy 
 
Correlations 
  Ethical Intention 
Ethical Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .148* 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .017 
N 261 261 
Intention Pearson 
Correlation 
.148* 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .017  
N 261 261 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-
tailed). 
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Table 4-5. Correlation Analysis of social class and intention to buy 
 
Correlations 
  Lifestyle Friends Intention 
Lifestyle Pearson 
Correlation 
1 .335** .366** 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .000 
N 261 261 261 
Friends Pearson 
Correlation 
.335** 1 .215** 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 
N 261 261 261 
intention Pearson 
Correlation 
.366** .215** 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000  
N 261 261 261 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Results show that the consumer social class (lifestyle, family and friend) significantly correlated with 
consumer intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. Consumer values health consciousness, 
environmental consciousness and ethical consumerism are also significantly correlated. 
 
4.4 Hypothesis Testing 
4.4.1 Consumers’ values (health consciousness) firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-
friendly cosmetic 
Results presents that an independent variable consumer values (health consciousness) is foreseeing 38% 
(R square = 0.38) variance of dependent variable customer intention to purchase. 
 Regression coefficient value means beta value of consumer values (health consciousness) is 19.6% 
affecting the variable which is dependent means consumer intention to purchase. So, results show that 
the first variable of consumer values; health consciousness have impact significantly on consumer 
attitude and their intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 “P value” (p˂0.05) shows that the hypothesis is accepted. 
 
Table 4-6 Regression analysis of health consciousness and consumer intentions 
 
 
Coefficient determination which depicted through “R square” is the measure which examines the % of 
variance produced towards dependent variable aside variable which is independent. “R square” describe 
about model is well suited or not. Value of Beta describe that how much intensity of independent variable 
influence dependent variable. But if beta value has negative sign its means a negative and weak 
relationship between the variables. Further, if significant value is “smaller than 0.05 (p˂ 0.05)” means 
accept the hypothesis of study. 
 Values  Beta Value  
R square .384  
Adj. R square .352  
Sig. .001  
Health consciousness  0.196 
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4.4.3 Consumers’ values (environmental consciousness) firmly influence consumer intentions to 
buy eco-friendly cosmetic 
 
After health consciousness analyze other variable of consumer values (environmental consciousness) is 
foreseeing (R square = .104) variance in consumer intentions. 
 
 Beta value of environmental consciousness is 32.2% influencing the consumer attitude toward 
intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. So, health consciousness positively influences consumer 
attitude to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 Further significance level presents that this hypothesis too accepted “p˂0.05”. 
 
Table 4.7.  Regression analysis of environment consciousness and consumer intentions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.4.4 Consumer values (ethical consumerism) firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-
friendly cosmetics. 
In last of the consumer values analyze the ethical consumerism of consumer and according to results 
ethical consumerism is foreseeing (R square = .022) variance in consumer intentions. 
 
 Beta value of ethical consumerism is 3.29 influencing the consumer attitude toward intention to 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. So, ethical consumerism positively influence consumer attitude to 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. 
 Further significance value presents that this hypothesis also accepted “p˂ 0.05”. 
 
Table 4-8. Regression analysis of ethical consumerism and consumer intentions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.4.5 Consumer social class firmly influence consumer intentions to buy eco-friendly cosmetics 
Results present that consumer social class is foreseeing (R square=0.126) variance in consumer intentions. 
In consumer, social class life style and family and friend’s variables is predicted.  
Regression coefficient value of consumer social class is 0.35 effecting to dependent variable which is 
consumer intentions to buy. According to these results consumers social class like their lifestyle and 
consumer intentions significantly influence people or consumer to purchase eco-friendly products. P value 
present that the hypothesis (p ˂ 0.05) is accepted.  Betas value presents that how independent variable and 
moderating variable influence consumer to purchase that type of product or not. 
 
 
 
 
 Values  Beta 
R square .104  
Adj. R square .100  
Sig. 0.00  
Environment consciousness  0.322 
 Values Values of Beta 
R square .022  
Adj. R square .018  
Sig. 0.01  
Ethical consumerism  3.29 
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Table 4-9 Regression analysis of social class and consumer intentions to buy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5. Conclusion and Implications  
Main Purpose of this study is to analyse consumer intention to purchase toward eco-friendly cosmetics. 
Firstly, measured consumer values health consciousness, environmental consciousness and ethical 
consumerism toward intention to purchase eco-friendly cosmetics. Eco-friendly cosmetics or products is 
the less research area, so the constructs are choosing from distinct studies of eco-friendly, green and 
organic products. Secondly, social class of consumer measured as a moderator which strongly influence 
consumer to purchase eco-friendly products. All hypothesis was tested through SPSS 22.0 further model 
measurement through Amos 20.0. 
 
Results present that the consumer values health consciousness, environmental consciousness and ethical 
consumerism are important factor which influence consumer to purchase eco-friendly products. 
Demographics of this study revealed that the data are collected from the youngsters who are more 
conscious toward environment and their health also. However, consumers who are more conscious about 
health and environment more purchase eco-friendly products.  
 
In this research inspect the moderating impact or influence of consumer social class on relationship 
between consumer values toward buying eco-friendly cosmetics and intention to purchase. Further 
findings present that the moderating variable social class significantly influence consumer intentions to 
purchase eco-friendly cosmetic. Findings present that not only consumer values which affect consumer 
intention to purchase but social pressure is also very significant or important factor which modify the 
behavior of consumer. Eco-friendly products are costly as compare to traditional products so the social 
class of consumer is very important for study related to eco-friendly, organic and green products. Planned 
behavior theory found to a significant theory not only in organic cosmetics or food but also in eco-
friendly cosmetics. 
 
5.1 Academic Implications 
Academically the contribution of this study is related toa few researches among in world which take into 
consideration towards a significant issue of eco-friendly cosmetics. Further this study measure consumer 
social class towards intention to purchase. Theory of planed behavior also use and examine its impact on 
consumer intention to purchase. So, this research fills the gap of literature. 
 
5.2 Managerial Implications 
This study will make a valuable contribution in the field of eco-friendly cosmetic industry. It will provide 
benefit to marketer of cosmetic industry in understanding that how customer values and their social class 
impacts on their purchasing behavior. Now this is important for eco-friendly and other cosmetics 
organizations to create a greater recognition among consumers. So, marketing manager of these 
organizations start different campaigns and sale promotion techniques for motivate consumers to purchase 
that product.It is crucial for beauty care and cosmetic executives to establish a deeper awareness into the 
elements which influencing the purchasing behavior of consumers toward eco-friendly cosmetics and 
other beauty related products in Pakistan. Sharmila, Thanika and Yogini (2016) investigate that the female 
consumers possess distinct level of significant to the diverse dimensions which turn to contribute their 
buying pattern as eco-friendly cosmetics and other green or beauty related products. Further this study 
represents interesting perceptions on consumers self-image, health, life style and economic considerations 
 Values Values of Beta 
R square .126  
Adj. R square .123  
Sig. 0.00  
Social Class  .355 
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are the rising predictors regarding preference of eco-friendly and other beauty related cosmetics. Thus, the 
current research has diverse implications for eco-friendly cosmetics or green cosmetic executives.This 
data is very useable for Pakistani industries because in current era customers are more awake and they 
will judgetwice or more before taking the decision to purchase any type of eco-friendly products because 
these products are costly.Eco-friendly Marketing is not just the strategy but necessity. Let’s make a start! 
 
5.3 Recommendations 
Cosmetics industry is that industry which indulging the interest of all age, Sex and season. New born to 
golden age all have desire to look young plus attractive also. Further the changing of economic conditions 
and due to demographic surroundings people are aware to spend their major part of income toward 
cosmetics. Consumer or people are also conscious to purchase that cosmetics which are not harm for 
environment and mother earth because people are aware regarding the pollution of environment which 
increase day by day. These types of consumers or people attitude require, being focus by eco-friendly 
marketers. Many researchers result mention that, people lacks awareness toward eco-friendly cosmetics is 
the major issue before the enforcement of eco-friendly products and cosmetics. According to this research 
results mostly people are aware to eco-friendly cosmetics and use also these products. So, this is 
important for government to establish the rules which protect our environment and the natural resources 
also. Marketers of these products grip this opportunity, because many segments already present the 
pragmatic attitude toward planets and their environment.  
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